62	Phonology	[§§ 128-9
accuse ; ]>eoh, thrive ; wreoh, cover.    With los of medial
h after breaking had taken place, as betweonun, between ;
feol (Anglian fil, OHG. fihala),^/^; infinitives Ion, leon
(Goth.leilvan,OS. OHG.lihan), to lend] and similaJy sion,
seon, to strain] Jnon, f>eon, to thrive; wrion, wreon,/0'&zur.
The i-umlaut of this Io(eo) is le, as liehtan from *liolfc
jan, to lighten, make easier, Anglian gelihtan; liehst from
*Hohis (OHG. Hhis), than lendest; Heh]> from *Hohi}> (OHG.
lihit), he lends.
5
§ 128. £ermaniej2 (= Goth. O.Icel. OS. 6, OHG. no)
generally remained  in  OE.,  as brofoi^ Goth, brofar,
O Jcel." br68er, OS. br6der, OHG. bruoder, brother ; OE.
OS. fot, Goth, fotus, O.Icel. fotr, OHG. fuo%,foot; and
similarly blod, blood; blowan, to bloom ; boc, book] bosm,
bosom; broc, brook; brod, brood; col, cool; dom, judg-
ment,  doom ; don,  to  do ; fllod, flood ; flowan,  to flow ;
foda, food ;   genog,  enough ; glof , glove ;   glom, gloom ;
gloivan, to glow ; go&9good ; gro\van, to grow ; hoc, hook ;
hod, hood; hof,hoof; hroc, rook; hrof, roof; hropan, to
shout ;  m5d, mood, mind ;   modor, mother ;  rowan, to
row ; sohte, he sought ;   sot, soot ;  stol, stool ; in the pre-
terite of strong verbs belonging to class VI (§ SOS), as OE.
Goth. O.Icel. OS. for, OHG. fuor, he went, travelled; and
similarly  boc, baked;  hof, raised;   sldg,   struck,  slew;
swor, swore.
note. — The combination sco- was often written sceo- with e
to denote the palatal pronunciation of the sc-, as preterite
sceoc, shook; sceop, created, beside scoc, scop ; sceoh beside
§129> .5 became e (older ce, preserved in Nth.)..byJ[-
as fet, OS. I6ti, OHG. fuo^i, from *£otiz, older
.
*fotez, feet; secan, Goth, sokjan, OS. sokian, to seek ;
and similarly bic, books; betan, to improve; bledan, to

